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FOREWORD

LIST OF ACRONYMS
The last twelve months have been marked by structural changes
in UNHCO programming with the onset of the implementation of
the new Strategic Plan 2012-2017. These changes have been in
response to experiences and lessons learnt in the process of leading
the advocacy for the right to health in Uganda.

AHPR		

Annual Health Performance Review

CBO

Community Based Organization

COPASAH

Community of Practitioners on Accountability and Social Action in Health

CSO		

Civil Society Organization

DHTs		

District Health Teams

FBOs		

Faith based Organisations

FOSI		

Foundation Open Society Institute

GIZ		

German Foundation for International Development

HIV/AIDS

Human immunodeficiency virus infection / acquired immunodeficiency syndrome

HPAC		

Health Policy Advisory Committee

HSSIP

Health Sector Strategic Investment Plan

HUMCs

Health Unit Management Committees

ICT		

Information Communication and Technology

IEC		

Information Education and Communication

MDGS

Millennium Development Goals

MoFPED

Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic Development

MOH		

Ministry Of Health

Notably UNHCO has increased awareness of the hazardous effects of tobacco use and production.
UNHCO has consistently worked on sharing information with the policy makers and the public at large
on the dangers of tobacco. It is currently co/sponsoring various programmes on radio and TV with the
aim of publicising the hazardous effect of tobacco use and production in Uganda. The Parliamentary
Forum for Non Communicable Diseases has been committed toward the passing of the Tobacco
Control Bill with support from partners in civil society and UNHCO in particular.

MSRH

Maternal Sexual and Reproductive Health

NGO/s

Non-Governmental Organization/s

OSF		

Open Society Foundations

RATN		

Regional AIDS Training Network

RBA

Rights Based Approach

Among other initiatives, UNHCO worked with civil society partners, parliament, the Uganda Medical
Association and the general public to increase pressure on government to make Human resource a
priority, and results have been registered in this regard.

TBA		

Traditional Birth Attendant

UDHS		

Uganda Demographic and Health Survey

UNHCO

Uganda National Health Users’/Consumers’ Organization

USAID

United States Agency for International Development

VHTs 		

Village Health Teams

WHO		

World Health Organisation

Key milestones have been registered with the support of our funding
partners, notably the Open Society Foundations, the Government and
People of Sweden through the Swedish International Development
Agency, the Catholic Organisation for Relief and Development Aid
and the Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids, that have made it possible
for UNHCO to reach various parts of the country with knowledge on the Right to Health.
The campaign to include the right to health in the Constitution of Uganda is building up with UNHCO
routinely presenting further evidence for its necessity to the legal committee of Parliament.
Progress has been realized in-terms of increased knowledge on maternal health rights, supervised
deliveries, antenatal care attendance, family planning services where Maternal Health Project
implemented (MTR Report 2012).
UNHCO advocacy drew the attention of Ministry of Health and other key stakeholders in the health
sector to focus on re-orientation of health care delivery from curative and rehabilitative, to prevention
and health promotion.

We still urge government promoting accountability. There is no doubt that health resources are limited,
and therefore whatever is available must be optimally used and we recommend that deliberate actions
towards addressing wastage and accountability gaps are put in place and implemented.

Robinah Kaitiritimba
Executive Director
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ABOUT UNHCO
The Uganda National Health Users’/Consumers’
Organization (UNHCO) is a not-for-profit NonGovernmental Organization (NGO) formed in
1999 to provide a platform for health consumers
and users to voice their concerns and participate
in planning and delivery of healthcare. UNHCO
exists to facilitate, promote and advocate for
sustainable access to affordable health care
services for all, based on the mutuality of rights
and obligations of both the health service users
and providers.

Vision
We look forward to: “A Uganda where the healthcare
system guarantees full enjoyment of the right to health
by all people.”

Mission
We exist to: “To promote full integration and
implementation of the rights based approach in
Uganda’s health sector through meaningful citizenduty bearer engagement in healthcare planning and
delivery.”

Core Values
In pursuing its mission and vision, UNHCO will be
guided by the following core TILT values.
i. Team work for excellence: UNHCO believes in
collaboration, learning and mutual support
among staff for effective implementation of
its programs.
ii. Integrity: to protect and promote our image,
UNHCO will uphold the highest level of
honesty in all our actions and dealings with
stakeholders.
iii. Learning: We believe in sharing, learning
and innovation for continuous growth and
improvement of health services.

iv. Time management: We will work towards
ensuring timely identification and response
to citizens’ health related concerns.

Principles
i. Accountability and transparency: UNHCO
is a learning organisation, maintaining an
open door policy that provides a platform
for citizens and duty bearers to dialogue
and to provide and receive feedback. In all
dealings, UNHCO prohibits and punishes
any form of corruption and encourages
and rewards accountable and transparent
practices.
ii. Constructive engagement at all levels: We will
facilitate honest and non-confrontational
engagement between three parties (policy
makers, health providers and citizens) in
health care planning and delivery.
iii. Partnership and networking: UNHCO will
support a multi-sectoral response to
address health concerns. We are for
collaboration and complementarism as
opposed to competition and duplication.
iv. Quality: We advocate for health facilities,
goods, and services which are scientifically
and medically appropriate and of good
quality. We advocate for adequate skilled
medical personnel, scientifically approved
and medicines and medical supplies that
are of good quality and meets international
standards.
We also ensure that our
programs are of high quality and are impact
driven.
v. Equality and Non-Discrimination: UNHCO
will advocate for health services that are
provided without discrimination based on
gender, ethnicity, age, language, religion,
birth, or geographic area.
vi. Participation:
UNHCO
will
empower
communities to determine their health
priorities and meaningfully engage with
policy makers and service providers to
improve healthcare delivery.
vii. Indivisibility and Interdependence: UNHCO will
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also ensure that actions to realize the right
to health do not undermine other rights. Its
interventions will be guided by the overall
national development priorities and human
rights instruments at all levels.

Strategic Objectives:
To achieve its principal goal and realize its mission
and vision, UNHCO is guided by four strategic
objectives as stipulated in the strategic plan 20122017 and these include:

on topical issues affecting the right to health; and
influencing policy processes for implementation
of the right to health. The following achievements
were a result of several activities including;
consultative meetings on tobacco control bill,
mapping out of stakeholders for the tobacco
control campaign, conducting a client-satisfaction
study, periodic follow up of advocacy issues and
organizing/actively participating in various health
promotion days.
Major achievements are as follows

2. Increased transparency and accountability
in the delivery of quality health services.

• A functional UNHCO advocacy team in
place. This team has already drawn a
consolidated advocacy plan together with
partner organisations and periodic meetings
are held for follow-up

3. Increased adoption of measures that
prevent ill-health and mortality by the target
beneficiaries.

• There is increased momentum among
CSOs in favour of passage of the tobacco
control bill

4. UNHCO’s institutional capacity to deliver its
mandate strengthened.

• Milestones registered in the fight against
tobacco with the closure of British American
Tobacco (BAT).

1. Uganda’s legislative and policy framework
guarantees the right to health of all citizens.

1.0 ANNUAL PROGRESS SUMMARY
This section elaborates the progress registered
in the year under review. It highlights the
successful results, challenges and actions for
moving forward. It starts off with a summary of
results per program areas and then goes on to
describe in detail the achievements per program
area namely; Advocacy, policy analysis, research
and development; Social Accountability and
Citizens empowerment; consumer and provider
education; Institutional Capacity building; and
CSO capacity building and coordination. It is
categorised into the two UNHCO strategic
Strands i.e. Programs and Program Support and
Management

Strand 1: Programs
A. Advocacy for the Right to Health
During the period under review, the advocacy
program made commendable progress in
several fronts including functionalizing UNHCO’s
advocacy department, initiating policy discussions

o Increased advocacy to raise tax on
cigarettes
o UNHCO also run a media campaign on
Television that has increased awareness
of hazardous effects of tobacco
• UNHCO advocacy drew the attention
of MOH and other key stakeholders in
the health sector to focus on the reorientation of health care from curative
and rehabilitative, to prevention and health
promotion. Also MOH agreed to reactivate
community structures including VHTs and
HUMCs across all the districts in Uganda.
These community structures are currently
non functional in some districts
• The campaign to include the right to health
in the Constitution of Uganda is building
up and UNHCO is yet to present further
evidence for its necessity to the legal
committee of parliament.
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• Active participation and coordination of
Health budget advocacy activities. These
were organised to specifically call on
Government to put into action its decision to
allocate i.e. 49.2bn for salary enhancement
and increased number of health workers.
The health-workers had reported not to
have received any increments in this regard.
• Voiced citizen concerns at the different
policy levels including Maternal and
Child Health Cluster, Quality Assurance
Committee and HPAC. Partnership with
MOH especially Maternal and Child Health
Technical Working Group (MCHTWG) has
been strongly strengthened. As a result,
UNHCO is organizing a national dialogue on
TBAs in collaboration with MOH and WHO.
• The campaign to phase out TBAs has
picked momentum among key institutions
like WHO, MoH, districts of implementation
and CSOs.
• Evidence based research has been
conducted which has not-only provided
tools of advocacy but also strengthened
partnership between UNHCO and key
institutions like NMS, JMS, NDA, MoH, PPDA
and other CSOs. Some of the researches
conducted include; Clients’ satisfaction on
procurement and supply chain management
in the public facilities

B. Social Accountability in Health
a. Increased involvement of district and
national level duty bearers in the advocacy
points generated in the community score
card through various committees at subcounty, district and national levels.
b. There is increased knowledge of rights
and responsibilities of health service users
and HUMC roles through the monthly
community sensitization meetings.
c. Creation of platforms: At the health centres
through the CSC and the radio talk-
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shows at district level for participation and
engagement between communities and
duty bearers.
d. Shared lessons learnt with civil society
partners
e. Increased
rights
awareness
and
empowerment has led to improved health
seeking behaviour at the UNHCO project
sites. The number of patients at the health
centres has increased as evidenced by the
growing numbers in OPD attendance
f. Regular (quarterly) meetings of HUMCs are
now held without fail.

C. Social Mobilization for Health
• The number of mothers attending ANC,
immunization, Family Planning and delivery
has increased. Men are also taking up Family
Planning themselves. The group funds its
own budgets through Income Generating
Activities (IGAs) started through members’
contribution, and this ensures sustainability
of the group.
• Increased
male-involvement
across
projects. Men are progressively attending
the meetings as compared to the previous
year. For instance UNHCO registered
63176 men attending dialogue meetings as
compared to the 75712 women.
• Creation of male action groups. A case in
point is the male Action Group was formed
Mubende district. The group developed a
constitution, monthly work plans, budgets
and meets on a monthly basis for progress
reporting and planning purposes.
• There is now open discussion on community
concerns and forward planning. There
is also increased support and interest in
maternal health among key audiences.
• During the year, 576 outreaches were
conducted.
These
outreaches
have
reduced the distances moved by mothers
to health facilities and thus increasing
access and utilization of services. As a result,
maternal health indicators have improved in

the project area, as reflected by the MTR
Report 2012 and the National League table.
The national league table 2011/2012 of
MOH indicated improvement for Mubende,
oyam and Sheema districts in the positions
33rd 28th and 53rd out of 112 districts of
Uganda.MHP contribution focused on the
preventative aspects which they based on
to rate the performance.
• UNHCO has increased health literacy levels
in target sites - having healthy environments
and personal hygiene. This healthy literacy
exercises have focused on encouraging
community members to put-up basic
sanitation facilities like pit latrine, having
drying racks at homes, drinking safe clean
and boiled water among others.

D. Capacity Building for Health
During this annual reporting period, 7
new projects were attracted hence this
increased the number of UNHCO projects
to 14 projects.
• More
resources
were
added
for
implementation of the UNHCO strategic
plan 2012-2017 from; In total an additional
2,692,186,200 UGX was added to the
UNHCO treasury for implementation of the
strategic plan
• Number of secured sources for funding the
strategic plan (by type).
– Advocacy 3 grants
– Social Mobilization for health 2 grants
– Social accountability 2 grants
• Development and regular holding of monthly
capacity building sessions.
• During the year staff attended 8 capacity
building sessions organised by UNHCO
partners;
• Development of membership poster
marketing the benefits and value of being a
UNHCO member; Membership application
forms have been updated and currently
being used to recruit new members

• Membership data base designed was
designed and members’ details are
continuously updated the UNHCO individual
members are 98.
• During the year 60 new members were
mobilized while other members have
indicated in joining thought not yet fully paid

Strand 2: Program Support and
Management
A. Finance and Administration
The secretariat remained fully functional and
operational to support the implementation of
the programs. Performance management
measures which were instituted in the
previous year were rolled-out. The
secretariat expanded from 17 technical and
support staff, with an additional 3 interns
who joined at alternate times during the
year. In the year under review, two technical
staff was recruited to cover gaps in finance
department and legal section. In the same
period, UNHCO finalised and printed the
strategic plan 2012/2017 which will guide its
interventions for the next five years.

B. Communication, Documentation and Public
Relations
• Intensified media campaign: UNHCO has
intensified its media campaign which has
increased the visibility of the organisation
through aappearances of articles and
adverts on health promotion specifically in
the area of maternal health in the print and
electronic media.
• UNHCO led the process of documenting
maternal issues from its districts of
implementation currently being aired on
NTV every Thursday and Sunday during
the 7 o’clock and 9 o’clock news under the
theme “State of the health sector”.
• UNHCO has produced and disseminated
more than 30,000 IECs on feed-back
and redress mechanism, promotion of
maternal and reproductive health rights and
responsibilities, etc. These will continue to
sensitize and create more knowledge and
awareness on the Right to health in Uganda.
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A youth discussion forum on teenage pregnancies during safe motherhood celebrations organised
12
by UNHCO
in Kampala district
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2.0 DETAILED RESULTS FOR THE
YEAR

• Milestones registered in the fight against
tobacco with the closure of British American
Tobacco (BAT).

This section elaborates in detail the results
obtained per program area. It provides a brief
description of the projects implemented per
program and the overall progress made.

o British American Tobacco (BAT) appeal
to block farmers payment has been
put to an end at the supreme court. A
group of five farmers leading others from
Masindi and Hoima distroct claiming
that BAT contracted them in 2004 and
advanced them loans to grow tobacco
and provided technical advice. For the
past 8 years they have been in battle for
justice after the hardwork of labour to
ensure that they produced the tobacco
as advised by the technical group of BAT
finally came to an end. This happened
after the farmers were sensitized about
the harmful effects of tobacco production
and use. The farmers were compelled by
the risk they had put themselves into and
the disappointment from lack to pay their
dues.

2.1 PROGRAMME AREA ONE: ADVOCACY FOR
THE RIGHT TO HEALTH
Objective: Uganda’s legislative and policy
framework guarantees the right to health of
all citizens.
This program area aims to achieve the
following results; Health related policies
and laws continuously reviewed to protect
the right to health; Research undertaken
on topical health issues and fed into the
policy processes; UNHCO’s input into
national health policy processes and
monitoring implementation increased and
visible; Visible changes in the health sector
achieved through evidence and issue
based advocacy; and strengthened CSO
leadership, networking and representation
at local and international levels.
The details of the major achievements in this reporting
period include:
• The was an increase excise duty on
cigarettes. The finance minister proposed
to increase excise duty on cigarattes from
22,000, 25,000 and 55,000 for soft cup (
whose local content is more than 70% of
its soft cup and hinge lid respectively to
32,000, 35,000 and 69,000 to collect more
revenues. Thjis measure is expected to
raise about shs 3.2 billion and details are
contained in excise ( Amendment Bill) 2013.
This confirms the support from Ministry of
Finance and their willingness to issue the
certificate of financial implication.
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o BAT closed its factory in Kampala. The
74-year-old factory company is switching
its manufacturing operations to Kenya
as it de-commissions. The tobacco
control advocates and environmentalists
have, among other things, blamed
tobacco firms for rapid soil degradation
through excessive use of chemical
fertilisers; deforestation for leaf curing;
encouraging child labour on farms and
the rise in tobacco-related diseases. The
PFNCD currently working on a tobacco
control bill which is FCTC compliant with
the aim of putting in place a tobacco
control stringent measures of production
and sale of tobacco products, making it
hostile and riskier to invest in the sector.
o Increased awareness of the hazardous
effects of tobacco use and production.
UNHCO has consistently worked on
sharing information with the policy makers
and the public at large. It is currently cosponsoring the health focus programme
on NTV with the aim of publicising the
hazardous effect of tobacco use and
production in Uganda.

o The Ministry of Agriculture mapped out
the 17 priority crops of which tobacco is
not included,this affirms the political will
of the government towards supporting
tobacco control.
o The Commitment of the Parliamentary
Forum for Non Communicable Diseases
towards having the TC bill that is FCTC
compliant is seen in their continuous
persuance of the legal committes in
parliament to approve the original TC
draft bill that was FCTC compliant but
has been watered down due to tobacco
Industry
o A national coordination meeting which
brought together the key players in
tobacco control in Uganda took place
successfully.
• The monthly meetings for the CSO’s with
the same mindset are going on. This has
ensured synergy in the activities
• Regular appearances of articles on health
specifically maternal health. This was as a
result of media engagement mini workshop
between MHP and representatives of the
different media houses held in May 2013.
• There is ongoing awareness campaign
on ways to improving maternal health in
Uganda. Several TV adverts under the
leadership of UNHCO are being aired on
NTV. The advert messages include; a call on
commitment by policy makers to improve
maternal health, male involvement and
ambulance use challenges.
• MHP cost extension proposal for 2014
was approved by Sida and the agreement
between UNHCO and Sida was signed on
20th June 2013.
• Partnership with MOH especially Maternal
and Child Health Technical Working Group
(MCHTWG) has been strongly strengthened.
As a result, UNHCO is organizing a national
dialogue on TBAs in collaboration with MOH
and WHO.
• Periodic follow up on advocacy issues carried
out across all districts of implementation

• UNHCO in collaboration with MOH and
WHO is organizing a national policy dialogue
on TBAs to inform national health policy and
come up with a national position on TBAs
operations. This has been scheduled for
24th- 25th October in Kampala.
• National level advocacy action plan for
Maternal Health Project (MHP) for 2013
developed and adopted. Also 09 EDs from
MHP implementing partners understand
their advocacy roles both at national and
local government level
• Research
o Two studies were accomplished and
awaiting dissemination. They
include;
“Clients’ Satisfaction with Services in
Public Health Facilities: An Assessment
of Citizens’ Empowerment and Medicines
Availability”, and “Uganda’s Maternal and
Child Mortalities in the face up to 2015” The
findings from the two reports are meant
to inform policy processes including
design, implementation and monitoring.
Some of the findings have already been
used in budget advocacy and they
include; the advocacy to allocate budget
for clients’ satisfaction as spelt out in the
Health Sector Strategic Investment Plan
(HSSIP III) and the underutilization of the
130bn World Bank Loan implemented by
MoH. The 130bn which is Health Systems
Strengthening is mid way but only 19%
have been implemented so far. As a
loan, it keeps on accumulating interest.
Preparations and implementation of
all the findings will be in the October December quarter.
o A review the commitments made
to maternal health in the HSSIP was
made in the study “Uganda’s Maternal
and Child Mortalities in the face up to
2015” The findings are meant to inform
policy processes including design,
implementation and monitoring. Some
of the findings have already been used
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Ms. Robinah Kaitiritimba (UNHCO), Dr Possy Mugyenyi (CTCA), Hon. david Bahati, Hon. Chris Baryomunsi,
Dr. Sheila
16 Ndyanabangi (Ministry of health), Ms. Catherine Adok (CTFK) at a press conference in prior to the
introduction of the tobacco control bill to Parliament for the first reading
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in budget advocacy and they include;
the advocacy to allocate budget for
clients’ satisfaction as spelt out in the
Health Sector Strategic Investment Plan
(HSSIP III) and the underutilization of the
130bn World Bank Loan implemented by
MoH. The 130bn which is Health Systems
Strengthening is mid way but only 19%
have been implemented so far. As a loan,
it keeps on accumulating interest
• Input in the Annual Health Performance Report
(AHPR 2012/13) and Mid Term Review of HSSIP
III (2010/11 to 2014/15)
Unlike previous years, UNHCO’s input in
AHPR and HSSIP III is visible across the two
documents (refer to the two documents).
UNHCO gives in the two reports an account
of the contribution it has made in the health
sector in the period under review. This gives
UNHCO a mileage not only at policy level but
also to different development partners and
stakeholders. It also provides an opportunity
to market UNHCO to get more funds.
• CSO opening statement at the 19th Health
Sector Joint Review Mission
UNHCO made the opening remarks at the 19th
Health Sector Joint Review Mission on behalf
of over 450 NGOs, FBOs and CBOs involved
in different thematic areas of the health
sector. A number of CSOs (FBOs, NGOs,
and Medical Bureaus) held consultative
meetings and research focusing on critical
analysis of the performance of the sector
against the set indicators of HSSIP III.
Findings and outcomes of the meetings
indicate important areas of progress,
such as reduction in child mortality as
documented in the UDHS (2011), new
leadership, medicines’ availability at 63%
(clients’ satisfaction study 2013) and human
resources for health. However, corruption,
underutilization of the health budget,
persistently high Maternal Mortality Rates
and rising HIV prevalence and incidence
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came out prominently in the findings. These
were compiled in a report and made-up
content for the opening remarks. UNHCO’s
Executive Director made the opening
remarks and used the platform to present
CSOs’ issues for policy influence.
• Advocacy for re-orientation of Uganda’s
healthcare system from the focus on curative
and rehabilitative to a balance of preventive
and promotive interventions
The Constitution of the Republic of Uganda
2005 commits Government to provide
basic prevention interventions which is not
the case when it comes to the different
interventions of MoH and stakeholders.
A lot of focus and therefore budget goes
to curative and rehabilitative interventions
and not preventive and promotive yet 80%
of diseases are preventive. During this
reporting period the advocacy department
focused on lobbying the health sector
and stakeholders and the legislative arm
of Government refocus the Uganda’s
healthcare System in terms of interventions
and therefore budget. Breakfast meetings,
retreats
and
consultative
meetings
were all held to lobby for re-orientation
of the healthcare system. The focus of
the advocacy has been specifically on
increased budget allocation to; reactivation
of Village Health Teams, health assistant
and functionalizing public health assistants,
Health Unit Management Committees plus
promotion of awareness and outreaches.
This is work in progress but majority of the
stakeholders are already buying into the
idea.
• Upholding of the proposed tax increase on
tobacco products in the National Budget
(2013/14)
The Advocacy Department lobbied MoFPED
and Members of Parliament to increase
taxes on tobacco products so that the health
sector can get more funds and also the
number of smokers can reduce. This was
effected and taxes were increased by 42%
(refer to the National Budget 2012/13 and
Budget Speech 2012/13). When this budget

was being discussed at Parliamentary
Committee level, the Tobacco Industry
petitioned the Parliament Committee on
Finance to scrap off the taxes which the
committee agreed to (refer to the Finance
Committee report September 2013). The
advocacy team lobbied different MPs again
including petitioning of the Speaker of
Parliament. The proposed tax increase was
finally upheld and passed by the August
House.
• Popularization of inclusion of the right to health
in the constitution
The Constitution of the Republic of Uganda
2005 does not explicitly point out the Right to
Health; it simply mentions basic prevention
which makes it difficult to hold Government
accountable for a comprehensive universal
healthcare coverage. The Ugandan Health
Sector has not yielded its full benefit to
Ugandans of all ages because there has
been no legal and regulatory framework for
effective planning, financing, governance,
monitoring and evaluation of healthcare
services. To make matters worse, the poor
health indicators are largely attributable
to the absence of a legal and regulatory
framework to effectively and efficiently
coordinate
and
manage
Uganda’s
healthcare system. The 2005 Constitution
is being amended to include among others
presidential term limits, and as health
advocates, we took advantage of this
amendment to advocate for the inclusion of
the right to health.

The Advocacy and Networking Department
concentrated on popularizing this issue
so that many partners can embrace the
idea and therefore form a critical mass for
advocacy. In the next financial year, the
Department intends to hold consultative
meetings and present CSO position to
the Legal Committee of Parliament for
consideration during the amendment of the
constitution.

• Roll out of tobacco control advocacy trainings
in five of the African Countries.
The Advocacy Officer was one of the 20 Training
of Trainers (ToTs) that were trained in United
States to roll out tobacco control advocacy
trainings in Africa. The 20 ToTs composed
of 4 Ugandans and 16 people from other
countries both Anglo and Francophone.
Trainings have been successfully rolled out
in Nigeria, Ghana, Senegal and Kenya
• Recentralization of health services
In the financial 2012/13, UNHCO lobbied
Parliament,
Government
and
key
stakeholders to increase salaries and
recruit more health workers for public
health facilities. This was put in effect when
Cabinet and Parliament instructed MoFPED
to allocate 49.2bn to cater for salary
enhancement and recruitment of additional
10,200 health workers. MoFPED released
the funds to MoH to effect the Cabinet’s
directive but MoH failed to utilize all the
funds allocated. Some of the challenges
that hindered MoH to utilize all the funds
were; failure of some districts to attract
health workers; failure of some districts
to attract some cadres of health workers;
some health workers fearing to remain
stationed in one place as the current policy
says; some districts being new without
health service commission to recruit. A big
number of the challenges were attributed to
decentralized health worker recruitment. It
is from this background that the Advocacy
team has be holding consultations and
engagements at different foras with key
actors in the sector health sector. In some of
the engagements, MoH have revealed that
it is not only decentralizing health worker
recruitment but devolution of powers of
MoH. The momentum on the issue is raising
and the team plans to take this further in the
following quarter.
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• Increased awareness of the hazardous effects
of tobacco use and production.
UNHCO has consistently worked on sharing
information with the policy makers and the
public at large. It is currently co-sponsoring
the health focus programme on NTV with
the aim of publicising the hazardous effect
of tobacco use and production in Uganda.
The NTV media campaign has been done
with the aim of attracting public attention
and rallying support for the Tobacco Control
Bill. The TV messages have sparked public
interest and debate on Tobacco use and
control, with calls to UNHCO to sponsor
more of such messages. For instance, the
Ministry of Health (MOH) sent messages of
appreciation on the timely advertisement
of the tobacco control related messages.
This therefore calls for commitment
and consistence towards exposing the
hazardous effects of tobacco.
• Presentation to the health committee of
parliament
UNHCO used the partnership with the
Parliamentary Committee on Health to
have a dialogue with the Committee on
the hazardous effects of “shisha”. Shisha
is fruit scented tobacco and has in recent
years become a popular way of consuming
tobacco in Kampala City and several
other cities across the country. During this
dialogue, UNHCO urged the Committee to
make the regulation of Shisha smoking a key
priority on their agenda. UNHCO also used
the same opportunity to ask the Committee
to push for the increase of taxes on this
tobacco product.
• Review of the Tobacco Control Bill
UNHCO participated in a retreat to review the
Tobacco Control Bill which was organized by
Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids (CTFK) and
Center for Tobacco Control Africa (CTCA).
This retreat was organized to ensure synergy
between the legal parliamentary committee
and the tobacco control advocates on the
final details of the Tobacco Control Bill. The
meeting successfully finalized the Tobacco
Control bill which has been submitted to the
Ministry of Finance, Planning and Economic
Development
(MoFPED)
for
the issuance of a Certificate of
Financial Implication (CFI) which
a requirement for a private
members bill to be discussed in
the House.
20

2.2 PROGRAMME AREA TWO:
ACCOUNTABILITY IN HEALTH

SOCIAL

Objective: Increased transparency and
accountability in the delivery of quality health
services.
This programme area has three core
intentions; strengthen citizens’ voices to
demand for services and accountability;
stimulate constructive engagement between
duty bearers and citizens and provision
of platforms for engagement. It involves
raising awareness on rights, entitlements
and responsibilities; constructive dialogue
using various social accountability tools like
the community score card, citizens’ report
card Quantitative Service Delivery Survey
(QSDS); and effective consumer feedback
and redresses. In the year under review,
three projects were implemented whose
results are detailed below.

2.2.1 The project; ‘’The extent to which resources
allocated to health facilities affect access to
essential medicines’’
This is a three year project funded the
Results for Development Institute Inc (R4D)
under the transparency and accountability
Programme (TAP). It has research and
advocacy components which are intended
to improve accountability for health
expendures and health service delivery. Its
goal is to improve the effectiveness of public
spending and service delivery. It is jointly
implemented by UNHCO and HEPS-Uganda
in Bushenyi and Lira districts respectively.
Its objectives include;
1. To improve the effectiveness of use of
resources/inputs at health facilities for
improved service delivery in two districts
by 2015
2. To increase participation of communities
in monitoring health service delivery and
demand accountability at health facilities
in two districts by 2015.

3. To establish the level of user satisfaction and
understand client experiences on usage,
access to medicines, quality, reliability,
behaviour of staff on health service delivery
and access to essential medicines.
This project has so far been operational for
one year during which a Quantitative Service
Delivery Survey (QSDS) was conducted. The
2nd and 3rd years involved implementation
of the Citizen Report Card and Community
Score Card augmented with advocacy to
district and national levels.

Key achievements of the TAP project

The project objectives include;
1. Strengthening the capacity of community
structures and relevant stakeholders to
engage duty bearers in addressing human
resource and medicine challenges.
2. Promoting
effective
participation
of
communities
to
monitor
medicines
and Human Resources and demand
accountability.
3. Advocating documenting and sharing
information for policy change and practice
for transparency and accountability in
service delivery in public health sector.

2.2.2 Project ‘‘Improving transparency and
accountability in health services in Uganda’’
This is a two year period (2011-2013) funded
by the Open Society Foundations’ (OSF)
Public Health Programme and the Open
Society Initiative for Eastern Africa (OSIEA).
Its goal it to; contribute to Improving Quality
of Health Service in the Public Sector in
Uganda through Promotion of Transparency
and Accountability for the Improvement of
Quality of Life. It employs a muti-pronged
approach to ensure that there is capacity
strengthening, engagement of stakeholders
and interface with policy makers. The
project is implemented in Oyam district
at Agulurude HCIII and Anyeke HCIV and
in Masaka districts at Mpugwe HCIII and
Kiyumba HCIV. This approach will be scaled
up to other districts like; Mukono, Sheema,
Nakaseke and Iganga in the final project
year.
The project employs the community scorecard
as the main methodology to exact social and
public accountability and responsiveness
from service providers. The Community
Scorecard process is an approach where
community members and healthcare
providers independently define what they
consider quality services; rate them and
agree on the modalities for monitoring
service delivery remedial action.

Empowering citizens to demand for a health sector
that is accountable and relevant (September
2013 – August 2015)
The Goal of the project is to have “an accountable
healthcare system in Uganda which
provides quality healthcare that meets
the needs of its citizens”. The purpose is
‘’to strengthen mechanisms for improved
accountability and citizens’ participation
in planning and delivery of quality health
services in Uganda’’.
The specific outcomes of the project are;
1. Increased citizens’ awareness on patients’
rights,
obligations,
responsibilities,
entitlements and medicines in five districts
in Uganda by the December 2014
2. Demand-side accountability mechanisms
strengthened and operationalized in five
districts in Uganda by the end of 2014. [the
major tool of application is the Community
Score Card (CSC)]
3. Advocacy for the legalization of the right to
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health in Uganda intensified by December
2014.
Although the CSC approach is fairly old
in the older project sites of Oyam and
Masaka, it is new to the three new district
of implementation i.e. Sheema, Mukono
and Dokolo. In this regard, 1-day orientation
meetings for Representatives of the DHT
and 15 selected health sector stakeholders
including secretary for health, RDC, CBO
members, among others were held to orient
them on the project for buy in and support.
The major achievements in this reporting period
were:
g. Increased involvement of district and national
level duty bearers in the advocacy points
generated in the community score card
through various committees at sub-county,
district and national levels. Particularly at
the district level, transactions involving
redistribution of medicines between health
centers were found to be abused and one
such case of alleged pilferage of medicines
and supplies was forwarded to the security
authorities by the district health team (DHT)
in Bushenyi district. In a debrief meeting held
after support supervision visit (July 2013),
the DHT was also requested to lead excess
medicine and health supplies redistribution
with proper documentation as provided for
in the policy guidelines.
h. There is increased knowledge of rights
and responsibilities of health service users
and HUMC roles through the monthly
community sensitization meetings. This has
resulted in positive relationships between
health workers, health unit management
committee members and community
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members with each understanding their
roles at the health centre.

Community monitors from Sheema district pay
attention during the training in September 2013

The women’s group discussion which was well
attended at Kyamuhunga HCIII in Bushenyi
District

Summary of key changes influenced and/or
achieved as a result of previous application of
the Community Score Card

i. Creation of platforms: At the health centres
through the CSC and the radio talkshows at district level for participation and
engagement between communities and
duty bearers.

a. The community voluntarily made proper
pathways and signs in the compounds of
the health centres to help patients locate
the areas to visit. This was done in response
to patient complaints from the suggestion
boxes over lack of directions at the health
centres.

j. Shared lessons learnt with partners in Voices
for Health Rights Coalition, Stop Stock-outs
campaign and the Coalition on Maternal
Health
k. Community monitors in Dokolo, Sheema
and Mukono were selected. Sheema
district community monitors were trained
on the following topics (Health Rights and
Responsibilities; Advocating For Health
Rights; standards at each level of healthcare;
Community Score Card: Methodology and
Applications; Medicines: Kit system Vs Pull
system). The other community monitors will
be trained in the next quarter.

A participant during the community monitors’
training makes a presentation of a mock community
score card exercise. This exercise helped correct
any mistakes made in the mock

The Health workers’
group self assessement
of health services

•

Improved security at Swazi HCII: In response to the action plan drawn
during the previous CSC, the community mobilized themselves to
provide free labour and poles for the construction of the fence at the
health centre. They also requested the HUMC and health workers to
apportion part of the Primary Health Care (PHC) funds for purchasing
barbed-wire. This fencing has now been completed, thus improving
security at the health centre.

•

Placenta pit was constructed at Swazi HCII in Bushenyi district through
efforts of the community and the area Member of Parliament. During the
CSC, it was noted that at level II, Swazi HC was one of the exceptions
to be handling deliverires but unfortunately it lacked a placenta pit. The
community once again mobilized themselves though the community
monitors to dig-up a pit and also requested for assistance from their MP
to give the pit an appropriate cement finishing. This is also now in place.

	
  

b. The number of patients, as reflected by
Out-Patient Attendance (OPD) attendance
at the target health centres has increased.
The health workers have attributed this to
the improved relationship between them
and the community.
c. Regular (quarterly) meetings of HUMCs are
now held without fail. The HUMC members
some of whom are also community monitors
have made it a point to review all notes
from the suggestion box and include all
emerging issues in their meeting agendas.
Thereafter, the responses to complaints
and suggestions were displayed. Before
the project the feedback mechanism was
ad-hoc and unsystematic.
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4.4 Training of community advocates in
community advocacy, social accountability.
A total of 60 community advocates, 10 local
councilors and 10 members of health unit
management committees were trained
on community advocacy and social
accountability. Through the training these
advocates have gained social accountability
and advocacy skills the trained advocates
have been empowered to sensitize their
communities to advocate for their right to
quality health services and after the training,
the advocates from Kinuuka Sub County,
Lyantonde district took advocacy on a
number of issues including the construction
of a placenta pit at Kinuuka HCIII. Through
their advocacy efforts this was constructed
and it’s being used.

5.0 Lessons learnt (use bullet points)
• Giving targets to the different stakeholders
including the Village Health Teams and
HUMCs
improves
their
participation.
Before the project they simply knew that
they existed to support health workers in
managing the health centre. Now they have
been engaged in several activities through
the community score card and given targets
which together with other stakeholders,
they are striving to achieve.

2.3 PROGRAMME AREA THREE: SOCIAL
MOBILIZATION FOR HEALTH
Objective: Increased adoption of measures that
prevent ill-health and mortality by the target
beneficiaries.
This program seeks create demand with a
view of improving access and utilization
of health services. Three projects are
currently being implemented to address
this objective.
Project; “Improving Maternal, Sexual and
Reproductive Health through the Rights Based
Approach among Rural Communities in Uganda
(Maternal Health Project - MHP)”

A group of women community advocates analyzing
services offered at Kinuuka HCIII during the Social
Accountability Training.
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This sub-section covers the
outcomes/achievements, challenges,
recommendations, success stories and
testimonies of Maternal Health Project
implementation from September 20122013. These are classified by result areas.
MHP has made a number of strides.
Community sensitization and Dialogue
meetings, door to door home visits, Radio
talk shows, Drama performances integrated
outreaches, facilitating VHTs & HUMCs
have been very innovative strategies which
yielded results. The District Health Offices
have forged a good relationship with the
MHP structures and supervision at the
district level strengthened and this has
greatly contributed to improved quality of

delivery. Maternal health indicators have
greatly improved as evidenced by zero
maternal death reported at the facilities in
the four districts of MHP implementation.
This has also influenced the improvement
of OPD attendance, PMTCT and ART clinic
attendance as indicated in HMIS from
districts.
Nonetheless infrastructural challenges have
hindered the progress in some places with
high attendances creating pressure on the
existing structures including the human
resources for health.
National level advocacy has been strengthened
through dialogue meetings with relevant
stakeholders, breakfast meetings, press
releases and TV campaigns

Result area 1
demand

Awareness and

The level of citizens’ information,
engagement, participation and demand
for the health services has progressively
increased during sensitization meetings,
radio talk shows, drama performances
and dialogue meetings as indicated by the
cumulative attendance of 138888 people, in
the four districts of Mubende, Oyam,Hoima
and Sheema.

Activities (IGAs) started through members’
contribution, and this ensures sustainability
of the group.
• There is now open discussion on community
concerns and forward planning There is also
increased support and interest in maternal
health among key audiences; “Equally,
technocrats are supportive of efforts to
avert maternal mortality. “Pregnancy is not
illness, when a pregnant woman dies there
is cause to investigate” said the DHO Hoima.
Community members and local leaders alike
have started getting fully involved in service
delivery. In Hoima, the LCIII chairperson of
Kabwoya Sub County drove a pregnant
mother to the regional referral hospital for
help. The community on the other hand,
contributed funds to grade an impassable
road.
• Give us more drama shows and dialogue
meetings as we can ably get aware of and
solve our maternal health challenges as a
community asked the vice chairperson of
Nalutuntu sub county in Mubende.

• Men are progressively attending the
meetings as compared to the previous
year. For instance we registered 63176 men
attending meetings as compared to the
75712 women.
• A Male Action Group was formed in April
2012 in Kitenga Sub County in Kiganda
Health Sub district/Mubende comprising
10 active and responsible members of
the community. The group developed a
constitution, monthly work plans, budgets
and meets on a monthly basis for progress
reporting and planning purposes.
• The number of mothers attending ANC,
immunization, Family Planning and delivery
has increased. Men are also taking up Family
Planning themselves. The group funds its
own budgets through Income Generating
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Table 1 indicating the trend of meetings attendance for MHP

• Despite the improvements of maternal
health indicators in Hoima, the district
aggregate reduced the performance due
to poor results in other health facilities of the
district. Below is a case of Kabwooya H/C III
in Hoima

Annual year October 2012/2013( in quarters)
District/subcountiesw

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total

Kiganda

8,743

7,498

9,317

10,431

35989

Myanzi

1089

6,320

7,432

7,922

15,771

Kabwooya

1397

10,603

11,032

11,352

34,384

Kitagata

1911

5,394

8,756

9,238

25,295

Acaba

2006

4370

9,467

11,606

27,449

Totals

15,146

34,185

46,004

50,545

138,888

Figure 1 Showing the progress on maternal
health indicator in Kabwooya H/CIII

There was consistent attendance of people for the maternal health sensitization meeting over the year as
reflected by the quarters above in table 1.

Before i came to Kiganda health centre iv as in charge, medicine
stock outs were rampantly reported, the deliveries were too low, 20
per month and a very poor relationship existed between the staff
and the community, As i talk now, the deliveries per month increased
to over 100 and we have experienced no drugs stock outs since
then and want to thank UNHCO for this great change in Kiganda,
commented Dr Jude Kiiza the in charge of Kiganda HSD

Result area 2 UTILISATION AND ACCESS TO
MSRH SERVICES
12 health facilities in the four districts have been
facilitated to carry out integrated service
outreaches

Consultative meeting with the TBAs in Mubende
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• During the year, 576 outreaches were
conducted.
These
outreaches
have
reduced the distances moved by mothers
to health facilities and thus increasing
	
  
access and utilization of services. As a result,
maternal health indicators have improved in
the project area, as reflected by the MTR
Report 2012 and the National League table.
The national league table 2011/2012 of MOH
indicated improvement for Mubende, oyam
and Sheema in the positions 33rd 28th and
53rd out of 112 districts of Uganda.MHP
contribution focused on the preventative
aspects which they based on to rate the
performance.

Result Area 3: Accountability
The activities implemented included;
Interface
meetings
between
health
workers, local leaders and health workers to
face off where communities make specific
recommendations to be addressed. These
mechanisms mainly include; suggestion
boxes and dialogues and stakeholders’
meeting as feedback and redress channels
These are platforms through which
communities raise concerns and leaders
provides redress.
• There is currently a stronger voice from
community members expressed through
open complaints during dialogues, written
concerns in the suggestion boxes and in
some instances approaching the members
of HUMCs to register their concerns.

The size of the sub counties varies and the total
population in area coverage
•

and poor recording.

	
  

• From the figure 1 above ,there was
consistent improvements among the
indicators even for postnatal care .This was
attributed to the efforts of the community
resources paersons and committment of
the health workers who were supported
to conduct intergrated service outreaches.
No maternal death was recorded over the
year in mubende Oyam and Kitagata.Two
Matenal death occuered in Kabwooya S/C
due to the crude practices of traditional
Birth attendants.Action by MHP and the
district against these TBAs made though
with minimum success
• However, the improvements in family
planning and postnatal care were so slow as
there were many un answered questions,
myth and misconceptions among the
communities. For postnatal care, a number
of missed opportunities did exist in all the
districts due to limited staff in other places

• Communities reported improvement in
relationships between them and health
workers. They also reported increasing
responsiveness of health workers, by
becoming more compassionate, observing
opening hours and being available through
the day to serve them. In kitagata Hospital a
duty roaster was designed and fixed at the
Hospital notice board and the sub county.
• During their regular meetings, HUMCs of
Kiganda H/CIV in Mubende and Board of
Kitagata Hospital have clearly defined the
fares for the Ambulance services within the
district and outside for referral services.
• The board of Kitagata Hospital made
resolutions on the search for more health
workers and revamping the water and
drainage system/hygiene situation in the
hospital. Water was connected to the
maternity and the theatre, two pit latrines
emptied, electricity bills cleared and Hospital
reconnected.
STAR-Western
Uganda
supported the hospital with 5 midwives and
one doctor. Staff quarters were resurfaced
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under the new management. This was as
a result of regular dialogues and support to
the board for the regular meeting.

• UNHCO will conduct training on Maternal
and Peri-Natal Death review in liaison with
the Ministry of Health

• The HUMCs of Myanzi HCIII negotiated with
the sub county for the re-connection of
power at the health facility after 4 years of
darkness.

Contributing to the reduction of Maternal
Mortality in Uganda Using The Rights Based
Approach Through increased information
sharing and Communication.
This is a 3-year Cordaid-funded project
whose purpose is to contribute to the
reduction in maternal mortality in Kamuli,
Luweero and Lyantonde districts using
the Rights Based Approach (RBA) through
Information
sharing
and
increased
Communication (ICT). The project works to:
Community based meeting with CRPs,HWs &HUMCs
of Anyeke H/CIV

Stakeholders/feedback meetings
Instant decisions were made by the various
district for improvement of maternal health
services. For instance, in Mubende ,an
access road was graded and a motorcycle
given to the incharge of Kyakatebe H/CII.A
very disrespectful in charge was transferred
from Myanzi to another H/C as a disciplinary
measure. In Musozi H/C III an immediate
hand over was conducted after the district
stakeholders meeting

Photo 2 HUMC meeting at Musozi H/CIII in Mubende

Advocacy issues
Cluster meetings
The implementation approach was designed
in a cluster arrangement and UNHCO
leads three out of the four districts of
implementation

In hoima placenta pits were contracted by
the district for construction at Kabwoya H/
CIII and Kaseeta H/C III. Also solar panels
were connected thereafter the feedback
meeings

Cluster reports are made on a quarterly basis
because of the joint activities which are
implemented.
Both Oyam and Sheema cluster supported
the organisation of national celebrations
for HPV and participated in mobilisation of
over 3000 women who came for cancer
screening in the two district.
The Hoima cluster participated and
contributed to the control of measles
outbreak which claimed above 20 cases.
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•

Truly the district supervision to facilities is still poor. We appreciate
the opportunity you offered to us to reach out and discover all the
challenges and the achievements of the project. We shall do anything
in our means to improve on the maternal health indicators, said Ms.
Kusiima Darlison - the chairperson sectoral committee-Health and
education

Stakeholder/feedback meeting at Hoima

Partnership with Swedish Association for
Sexuality Education (RFSU)
34 Participants’ knowledge and capacity
i.e. Project officers, focal persons were
enhanced
in male involvement, family
planning, gender based violence, sexuality
education and human rights. The advocacy
consultant trained Project officers, focal
persons and supported the advocacy team
in budget advocacy and lobbying for reorientation of VHTs structure in Uganda;
this has helped to further improve capacity
of Project officers and focal
persons
to implement the project. Additionally,
the technical and management support
consultant trained project officers on
documentation. The session produced a
standard tool for case study documentation.
Moving Forward
• UNHCO to advocate for universal coverage
of the ambulance services across the
districts of Uganda .Both local and national
level advocacy for improvement of the
referral system in Uganda
• The voices for health rights would adopt and
operationalise the VHT manual and hand
book to improve the quality of sensitization
topics to the communities.

	
  

1. To
establish/strengthen
confidential
mechanisms for feed back on maternal
health rights and services for community
memebers and health workers through
communication and information sharing by
2014.
2. To lobby and advocate for maternal
health rights through data collection,
documentation and dissemination of this
information to all stakeholders by 2014 using
ICT tools.
The project is currently in its second year of
implementation.
The period has been characterised by transfer
of health workers to resolve conflict at
Kinuuka HCIII, construction of a placenta
pit at Kinuuka HCIII, provision of logistical
support to community advocates inform
of bicycles and increase in the number of
registered beneficiaries from 656 to 1000
among others.
ICT has played a major role in disseminating
information to a wider coverage of people
and mobilizing mothers to attend the
integrated outreaches especially through
the Short Messaging Service (SMS)
platform and radios. Communities outside
the areas of coverage have requested that
the project is taken to their districts as well.
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Information, Education and Communication
(IEC) materials have increased knowledge
and understanding of health rights and
responsibilities, feedback and redress
mechanisms and maternal health among
the community members.

doing in reducing drug theft among other
issues. A health worker was posted that
very day and since then the health facility is
operational.
4.3 Male involvement in maternal health.

There is an increase in the registered
beneficiaries on the SMS platform from 646
to 1354, the number of people reached with
information on maternal health through ICT.
Progressively the overall target is on track
through increased sensitisation using ICT
tools this is because communities are now
more interested in using the SMS approach
for improved health.

4.1 Increase in deliveries and ante
natal care.
Most of the women who were pregnant and
were being followed up by the VHTs attended
ANC and delivered from health centers. This
has been due to continued sensitization
by the community resource persons has
led to improvement in ANC attendance
as well as the distribution of mama kits to
pregnant mothers. Also important to note is
that before mothers used to pay for mother
passports but through UNHCO training this
has changed and mothers freely go to the
health facilities for treatment, deliveries as
well as ANC. There is also notable increase
in uptake of immunization services. The
DHO of Lyantonde district Dr. Okoth Obbo
was quoted saying “UNHCO has helped us
a lot in encouraging mothers to come to
hospital for ANC and also sensitize them
on maternal health. Many women have not
been attending ANC and we did not know
the reasons why.”Below inset is a picture of
mothers in the immunization and ANC clinic
at Kinuuka HCIII Lyantonde district.
“The culture here is the women always want
to hide the pregnancy. As a facility we agreed
on the integrated outreaches as proposed by
UNHCO in the HUMC meeting.” In- Charge
Zirobwe HCIII.
“If a mother has a problem, the Chairperson
intervenes immediately and looks for the
relatives. Sometimes he even looks for boda
bodas to transport the mothers to a health
facility.” In- Charge Zirobwe HCIII.
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Mothers at Kinuuka HCIII at an immunization outreach
in Lyantonde district.
In Kamuli, the focal person has continued to
lobby for the transfer of more health workers
to the health facilities especially the district
hospital because there is only one doctor
and few critical cadres yet the hospital
handles a big number of patients. Although
there was a ban on recruitment, there are
promises by the political wing to top up the
salaries and provide accommodation for
the critical cadres and the district to top
up their salaries by half a million shillings.
In Balawoli sub county after the In Charge
of Kibuye HCIII was arrested for stealing
drugs, there was no health worker at the
facility to attend to the patients and the
pregnant mothers had to walk 12 miles to
get services . The focal person sought the
attention from the office of the DHO to post
there a health worker , quite many excuses
were made and for four months there was
no health worker at the unit and the unit was
temporarily closed, even the drugs which
were being brought by NMS were being
returned. Only UNHCO VHTs were being
functional. A meeting between the CAO,
DPC and DHO and the community in Kibuye
was held to discuss what had happened.
The community members were advised to
report issues to the right people and also
they thanked UNHCO for the work they are

There has been progress in male
involvement. Men have started escorting
and supporting their wives for ANC and
HIV testing and counseling. Mothers have
appreciated this because health workers
no longer abuse them when they go to
the health centre and they are attended to
immediately than before when they were
not escorted by their partners. It’s also
important that more men are registered on
the SMS platform; this has helped men to
get involved in sharing health information
and have become more responsible in
making right health decisions. A case in point
happened in Kamuli District in muwebwa zone
of a lady who refused to go with her husband
yet he was willing to escort her to hospital when
she got to Kamuli District hospital she was told
to wait so that they could attend to mothers
who came with their husbands first. She was
attended to later on. When she returned home
she explained to her husband who decided to
escort her for the next ANC visits. She finished
all her visits and delivered from Kamuli District
Hospital. She urged men to escort and support
their wives during pregnancy. Below is the
picture of the couple.

4.4 Increased number of registered beneficiaries.
There has been an increase in the number
of beneficiaries reached with information on
maternal health, rights and responsibilities
and this has been through use of text
messages, radio talk shows and community
meetings. Progressively the communities
have embraced the SMS technology and
for that reason the platform has registered
1375 beneficiaries and all these have been
reached with information on maternal health.
The project has also reached 100 pregnant
Mothers with ANC reminders and maternal
health information. 257 feedback messages
were sent from the districts of Lyantonde,
Kamuli and Luweero. On the platform, there
were several messages acknowledging
the improvement in health services they
receive, positive attitude of health workers
while others are complaining why UNHCO
sends information on maternal health
only yet we also need information more
information on HIV/AIDS transmission and
treatment. In addition through community
sensitization, the VHTs have reached 7,269
men and 12,686 women with maternal
health information since the year begun.

Community advocates participating and learning how
to send feedback using mobile phones.
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4.5 Radio Talk shows:
Radio talk shows have been and are
still running on community radios within
the districts of implementation. These
avenues are used to respond to community
maternal health concerns. These talk
shows are facilitated by the district focal
people together with health workers from
the different facilities on a Rota basis. This
creates ownership, support and community
empowerment. On a monthly basis we air out
two radio talk shows in all the three districts
of implementation. Through these talk
shows the district leadership is also given an
opportunity to respond to queries coming
in from the community such as recruitment
of health workers, expansion of the health
facilities and lack of drugs. This has initiated
a good working relationship between the
community and their leaders since they
know their rights and responsibilities. This
increases listenership with the community
since they know that they are going to get
first hand information on maternal health,
rights, and responsibilities to mention but
a few. In addition to the above community
radios have been introduced in the districts.
A community radio is a method where
a radio is taken down to the community
so that community members are able to
speak out on issues more especially health
issues that affect them. This encourages
participation as well as involvement.

“Am confident while sensitizing communities
about their rights because UNHCO has taught
me about capacity to represent the patients’
voice” - Nabaterega violet community
advocate of Kinuuka sub county
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Health Literacy Project
UNHCO implements a health literacy project
supported by Training and Research
Support Center(TARSC). The health literacy
programme is a larger regional programme
involving organisations in Zimbabwe,
Malawi, Botswana, Zambia and Uganda.

Luweero focal person during one of the radio talk
shows at Musana FM in Luweero district.

4.6 Capacity Building.
Capacity of both the district focal persons
and project staff has been enhanced. These
have been trained in drama/ script writing
for information and edutainment, basic
computer skills, creation of photo stories,
making of movies to be able to showcase
project benefits using ICTs. The skills and
knowledge learnt have been integrated in
the project and other projects which have
made project implementation more relevant
because the focal persons have gained
confidence to advocate for improved health
services in their communities. With support
from IICD the project officers were trained
in action research and from this training an
action research framework was developed.
This framework has been finalized and
action research is going to be carried out
and results will be shared in the next report.
This research aims at finding out how
communities can utilize the SMS platform to
give feedback on the services they receive
at their health centers. The results will be
used to improve.

Under this intervention, UNHCO has raised
awareness on the importance of health
literacy among the community members
of Balawoli sub-county in Kamuli District
in relation to having healthy environment
at homes and public places. This healthy
literacy exercises focus on encouraging
community members to put-up basic
sanitation facilities like pit latrine , having
drying racks at homes, drinking safe clean
and boiled water among others.
The effect of community awareness on
sanitation in Balawoli has resulted in to,
increased number of pit latrines, increased
seeking of professional medical attention at
health facilities rather than self medication,
acceptance of family planning among
others which ensure that people have
healthy environments both at home and
public places.
This intervention has been welcomed by both
the local communities and local leaders
mainly the sub-county chief of Balawoli
because of the changes influenced by the
health literacy meetings with the community.
The picture below is one of the community
awareness meetings conducted in Balawoli
sub county Kamuli district by UNHCO.

Community members conducting a health walk
in Balawoli sub-county. The health walks help the
community to monitor sanitation and advise their
fellow community members when cases of poor
sanitation are identified. These have helped increase
vigilance among the community members.

2.4 PROGRAMME AREA FOUR:
CAPACITY BUILDING FOR HEALTH
Objective: UNHCO’s institutional capacity to
deliver its mandate strengthened.
This programme area is focused on
generating income for the organisation
to make it self-sustaining in the long run,
strengthen
membership
management
and employ various strategies for raising
resources for the implementation of the
strategic plan, build its membership and
resource-base to increase sustainability of
programs.
With regard to key result area; adequate
resources
mobilized
for
the
full
implementations the strategic plan the
following results were achieved. UNHCO
strategic plan is already printed and is
currently being disseminated to partners and
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district officials. The strategic plan is serving
as marketing tool for UNHCO strategy to
partners and donors for the realization
of the right to health led by UNHCO. The
donor data base developed is continuously
being updated so as to respond to calls
by different donors and also to broaden
the pool of probable donors for UNHCO
to apply to funding. As far as formation
of strategic partnerships with likeminded
institutions is concerned, Initiation of formal
relationship with GIZ is still work in progress.
UNHCO reached an agreement with Child
Fund International to work on USAID call
advocacy for better health program whose
proposal was submitted to USAID.
More resources added were added for
implementation of the UNHCO strategic
plan 2012-2017 from; Cordaid 78,000
Euros, Campaign for Tobacca Free Kids
CTFK) 88,482 US Dollars, Word Bank
Institute 44,333 US Dollars, Reginal AIDS
Training Network (RATN) through REPPSI
21,000,000 UGX, TARSC UGX 10,500,000,
COPASAH through CEGGS 38,000 Dollars
and Sida Cost Extension 1,962,970,000.
• In total an additional 2,692,186,200 UGX
was added to the UNHCO treasury for
implementation of the strategic plan
• Number of secured sources for funding the
strategic plan (by type).
– Advocacy 3 grants
– Social Mobilization for health 2 grant
– Social accountability 2 grant
Therefore more resource mobilization
and donor search needs to be done to
secure funds in the program ream of social
accountability.
• Submission of fifteen project applications
for funding from UNHCO funding partners.
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Under the leadership of UNHCO, the MHP cost
extension proposal for 2014 was approved
by Sida and the agreement between
UNHCO and Sida was signed on 20th June
2013. Also the MHP implementing partners’
work-plans and budgets for 2014 was
approved by Sida
UNHCO’s membership expanded and
sustained - In a bid to continuously
document records and update members
details, the membership data base
is
continuously updated to capture changes
in membership details and to capture new
members as they are recruited. 60 new
members were recruited during the year.
This calls for more robust membership
mobilization strategies.
UNHCO has a fully-fledged and operational
training centre - A meeting was held with
RATN capacity building and training officer to
discuss the strategies of how to improve the
UNHCO concept and course outline. RATN
also committed to support the development
of the curriculum for UNHCO programme
right based approach to community health
service delivery. It is envisaged that the
collaborative course with RATN will be the
stepping stone for the beginning of formal
trainings at UNHCO training centre.
Though the project funded by COPASAH
through CEGGS - an activity concept was
developed for the first COPASAH activity
targeting technical assistance to member
organisations and call for applications ready
to be published on the COPASAH website
by end of September.
During the year staff attended 8 capacity
building sessions organised by UNHCO
partners; 1 staff attended capacity building
on the use of media and ICT tools to
improve maternal health, 2 staff attended
training in advocacy for the passing of
the tobacco control bill, 2 staff attended a
training on gender mainstreaming in HIV/
AIDS service delivery, 2 other staff attended
a training in evidence based advocacy,

2 staff attended a training on creative
activism a new method of advocacy that
appeals to the hearts and mind of the target
audience, 2 staff also attended attending
a training on action research organised by
action I-Network, more 2 staff attended a
training in AKVO flow processes, then 1 staff
attended trainings in website design and 1
staff attended a training on current tobacco
industry interference in Uganda.

STRAND 2: PROGRAM
MANAGEMENT

SUPPORT

AND

A. Finance and Administration
The secretariat remained fully functional and
operational to support the implementation of
the programs. Performance management
measures which were instituted in the
previous year were rolled-out. The
secretariat expanded from 17 technical and
support staff, with an additional 3 interns
who joined at alternate times during the
year. In the year under review, two technical
staff was recruited to cover gaps in finance
department and legal section. In the same
period, UNHCO finalised and printed the
strategic plan 2012/2017 which will guide its
interventions for the next five years.
The Organisation has ensured maximum
Compliance with statutory requirements,
through remittance of statutory deduction
and timely submission of returns. The
secretariat has also ensured consistent
remuneration of its staff through prompt
payment of salary.
B. Communication, Documentation and Public
Relations
• Media campaigns targeted at Behavioural
Change and increasing UNHCO visibility
Media campaigns have been running on
different media houses including NTV Several advertmenets under the leadership
of UNHCO are being aired on NTV. The advert
messages include; a call on committment
by policy makers to improve maternal

health, male involvement and ambulance
use challenges. All these are intended to
influenec policies towards maternal health.
Radio talk shows conducted in 15 of the
various project sites of MHP, CORDAID
and FOSI projects; different news papers
and regualry issues of UNHCO’s quarterly
newsletter – The Health Consumer. These
have increased the Organization’s visibility
not only at National level and also community
levels. It has also made UNHCO to be a
centre of excellence where different media
houses consult on different health issues. A
profiling was conducted in the 8 districts of
MHP and is being run on NTV with UNHCO’s
logo. A documentary has been conducted
and it will be run on different media to
promote the organization.
Media tour and profiling of maternal health
This was intended for profiling the work done
by UNHCO and the best practices during
implementation of Maternal Health Project.
This comprised of development of a video
documentary and success-stories booklet.
This documentation highlights how the
Maternal Health Project is making a
difference in people’s lives in all the 8 districts
of implementation. More than highlighting
successful events or activities, it focuses on
the bigger picture by describing how specific
strategies of the project have created
a positive change and shows how that
change benefits the communities that we
serve. UNHCO and her VHR implementing
partners value this process because; It
shows accountability for donor funds; It
validates that we are using resources to
make a positive difference in people’s lives;
It emphasizes the relevance of the Maternal
Health Project as a valuable project in the
country; It shows that numbers alone don’t
tell the whole story of success under the
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Maternal Health Project; It helps us to internally reflect and learn from our own work; It’s a good
practice of knowledge sharing.

UNHCO’s accounts were audited by KAL ASSOCIATES Certified Public Accountants who expressed
unqualified opinion as at 30th September 2013. Below is the extract from the Audit report.

Coverage of the various aspects of the project were conducted including unique character of
Dr Jude Kizza from Kiganda H/C IV which contributed to the consistent improvement of the
maternal health indicators. Dr Jude was crowned the Knight to the mothers of Mubende during
the month of July 2013 (Sunday Vision August 4, 2013), Sunday vision July 28, 2013 for Oyam

RECIEPTS AND PAYMENTS STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 2013

RECIEPTS

SCH.

Net Surplus (Cash/Bank/Fund Balance) b/d
Grants received during the year

A

2013

2012

U.SHS

U.SHS

1,968,419,175

1,777,209,371

2,391,250,028

2,234,248,430

4,359,669,203

4,011,457,802

LESS: PAYMENTS DURING THE YEAR

Above: Some interviewees sharing their testimonies during the documentation exercise with the DHO
of Soroti district.

Swedish International Development Agency (SIDA)

B

2,197,925,999

1,208,981,826

Foundation Open Society Institute (FOSI)

C

133,223,980

195,354,807

Transparency & Accountability Programme (TAP)

D

62,777,720

107,842,555

Cordaid

E

297,788,006

288,752,567

Training and research Support Centre (TARSC)

F

113,385,447

-

Copasa/ "Cegss"

G

-

22,810,417

Centre for domestic Violence Prevention CEDOVIP

H

-

2,260,000

World bank

I

67,403,981

70,925,989

Ratn

J

9,675,000

41,904,472

The campaign for Tobacco- Free kids (CFTFK)

K

130,027,457

-

L

Other expenses
Administrative expenses

754,965,491

-

Health Promotion for Social Development (HEPS)

-

41,435,814

Alliance Grant (Policy Advocacy)

-

6,610,000

12,080,000

56,160,180

3,779,253,081

2,043,038,627

580,416,122

1,968,419,175

Acquisition of Non-current assets

SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR
Being represented by:
Cash(Bank) / Fund balances

4

592,416,122

1,914,125,922

Advances & Receivables

3

-

64,942,751

Payables & Accruals

6

(12,000,000)

(10,649,500)

580,416,122

1,968,419,174

The accounting policies on page 13 and the notes on pages 14 to 17 form an integral part of the
financial statements.
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Contact:
Plot 91, Bukoto St. Kamwokya
P.O Box 70095, Kampala – Uganda
Tel: +256-414-532123 or +256-772-638451
Email: info@unhco.or.ug
Website: www.unhco.or.ug

